MINORITY, WOMEN & EVANSTON BUSINESS ENTERPRISE (M/W/EBE) DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Wednesday, February 21, 2018
6:30 P.M.
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Ave, Room 2403 - Lagoon Conference Room

MEMBERS PRESENT: Ald. Braithwaite, Ald. Rue-Simmons, Joshua Gutstein, Malik Kemokai, Yves Lassere, Jessica Oldani and Kenneth Rodgers

MEMBERS ABSENT: Bob Reece and Juneitha Shambee

STAFF PRESENT: Interim CFO/ City Treasurer/ Budget and Finance Manager Ashley King, Purchasing Manager Tammi Nunez, Business Diversity Compliance Coordinator Sharon Johnson and Capital Planning & Engineering Bureau Chief Lara Biggs

OTHERS PRESENT: Doreen Price

PRESIDING MEMBER: Ald. Rue-Simmons

Declaration of a Quorum
With a quorum present, Ald. Rue-Simmons called the meeting to order at 6:40pm.

Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve the Minutes as presented from January 17, 2018 made by J. Gutstein and seconded by J. Oldani. Vote called and taken. Motion passed unanimously.

Guest Introduction: None

Unfinished Business
a. Mr. van Dril report will be reviewed by staff and next steps will be suggested at next meeting.

b. Fire Fighter Test Report (use of LEP Funds/EPD Recruitment Process): Interim CFO/ City Treasurer/ Budget and Finance Manager A. King gave the committee an update on the use of LEP funds and requests.
   • LEP use of funds went to Council at the last meeting and passed unanimously.
   • Meet with Human Resources Manager Jen Lin to set up online form; talked to organization that give physicals and discussed payment on behalf of applicants; Yes, the city could directly pay them instead of having applicant’s pay up front.
   • No applicants as of today’s meeting had applied to take advantage of the funds.
   • Ms. King mentioned that no Evanston residents applied for assistance during the last EPD recruitment process (program that would pay for application fees). Not sure if
Committee asked for additional outreach can be done to get the word out; possible to market the program funds are available to Evanston residents.

c. Local contractors list NSP2 Bid Application: Staff met on January 23, 2018 to discuss contractor vetting process used by Housing Rehab - NSP2 application process. Recommended to send mass email to NSP2 group to see if they are interested in being part of EBE group. Clarify NPS2 list staff was provided from meeting/ discussion with ED; if this is current list used by Housing Rehab?

d. Procurement 101 Update: Staff informed committee of community conflict with April 27th date; alternative locations were given as options or selection of another date was discussed; Committee selected May 4th as new date to hold procurement workshop. In preparation of 2018 Procurement Workshop, staff requested committee input on:

- Flyer logo/ theme – previous flyers/ themes were circulated and suggestions were given; The committee came up with “Procurement 101 Connect to Your Local Community”; staff asked committee if they come up with other ideals/suggestions to email them to send to the group.
- Suggestions: have Chicago Minority Supplier Development Council (ChicagoMSDC) present certification information; mini vendor fair with local service businesses set-up around the wall (i.e. micro lenders, insurance, business attorney’s) should have room for approximately 5 vendors).
- Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC) will be a new presenter this year at workshop. Ald. Rue-Simmons informed the committee of MWRDGC Minority/Women business community outreach work; headed up by Commissioner Josina Morita; she will be the point person and attend the workshop. Committee asked staff to reach out and invite Commissioner Morita to the next committee meeting.
- Committee will review surveys from 2016 and 2017 for possible recommendations from participants at next meeting.

STAFF REPORTS

a. MWEBE Tracking Report Update

   Business Workforce Compliance Coordinator Johnson reviewed the MWEBE Tracking report with the committee, gave an overview of the report; most projects have not had much change since last and LEP Tracking Reports.

   - Water Resources Inc., (page 9 of packet) Water Meter Replacement Program, 30% compliance; meeting schedule next week to discuss project and LEP participant that will be replaced. Contractor is looking for another licensed plumber. Could end up at 15%. The committee will continue to monitor the project.

   - Central Lakes Company, (page 11 of packet) Fleetwood Jourd. Ctr. HVAC Elec., at 9.5 % they have not submitted additional payroll as of today. Contractor has new licensed electrician but Ms. Johnson has not vetted the individual as of yet.

   - 2018 MWEBE Goal at 24% compliance and LEP penalty fund $85,070.26.

a. LEP Violators List: Ms. Johnson reviewed data history. Two vendors are currently not eligible to bid on city projects (A Lamp Concrete and Chicagoland Paving). Additional discussion to consider what happens when contractors are multiple offenders (routinely non-compliant); suggestions that were
from the committee include: staff should have hard conversations with them; have contractor submit a written plan of action to correct compliance. Staff will follow at next meeting with update.
  • Committee will consider further repeat offender penalties.

b. 2018 Capital Planning Projects –Lara Biggs review 2018 list of contacts that are based off of the budget that is approved by Council for the year.
  • Ms. Biggs also explained the different types of contract; which are LEP eligible (projects over $250,000 and city general bonds/funds) and projects not eligible (projects funded from Grants, Federal, not city general obligation bonds).
  • The list includes $22 million dollars associated with projects that are LEP eligible
  • Usually only 3 quarters of projects are accomplished in a given year.

c. Apprentice Proposal –request to hold until next meeting.

New Business

a. Marketing Materials for use of LEP Funds: Ms. Johnson met with Community Engagement staff to discuss ways to best way to market the availability of the LEP penalty funds to eligible Evanston residents. The recommendation is text messaging usage as the majority of participants have cell devices and the most preferred method of communications. If needed at a link could be sent in message that would supply additional information.

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn made by Y. Lassere and seconded by K. Rodgers. Vote called and taken. Motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 8:39 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Tammi Nunez, Purchasing Manager